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Canal*
IARINK INSl'PANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE.
HERE »i:i be « GENERAI. MEETING 
of the Stockholders of the CanAda Marine 
nnce Company, on THURSDAY, '2nd 
f ext, at One o’clock in the afternoon, 

>-• purjioae of re: ,ving the Report of the 
imit ee of Audit. By-Laws framed by the 
iden and Directors, „nderthe authority of 
Act o»' Incorporation, will also be submitted 
e Mealing on that day.

By order,
W. STEVENSON, Secretary.

M I Co.’s Office, i 
i, 13th April, 1339. $

GARDEN SEEDS.
HE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 
1 tomers an1 the public, that they have 
ived their usual extensive assortment of

HttgUth attti .€mrt ican

düay, tisvDk) & iti&
SEEDS, 

th they can warrant of the growth of 
» ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
ined at their store.

MIISSON fc SAVAGE, 
Chemist* 'c Drug-i.li.

Me, 12th April, 1S39.

EMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

HE Committee of the Q. T. A. Society, 
in calling the attention of the friends of 
peranee to the following Prospectus, 
at just state that Subscriptions—
1 BOII/lag mini Ntxpemcr par mmmam,

rraicTLT in advance,— 
e received by
Mr. John Si aw, Saint John Street, 
Mr. D. Cameron, Rue Sous-le-Forl, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Mus son & Savage, Buade St.

, 10th April, 1839.
* Persons wishing to subscribe, will be kind 
gh to hand in the amount immediately, a» the 
| will not be sent from Montreal without the

PROSPECTUS
Of the Fifth Volume of the

NAD i TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE
HE Committee of the Montreal Temperance 
society, in commencing another volume, ear- 
f request the aid of the friends of Total Aba
te in both Provinces to extend its circulation, 

itcribing themselves and procuring a* mauy 
ibers as possible. The welfare of our eoun- 

- **fety Of our families, and the prosperity of 
'hurcli of Christ, demand vigorous measures 
n the torrent of intemperance which is rapid- 
ending its destructive course over the laud, 
ungtl the many means for effecting n reform, 
omulgalion ol truth, through the medium of 

.ess Ins been, by the blessing of (iod, one ol the 
lemcaciou*. Acting upon this belief, the Com- 
P» besides making arrangements to render the 
berunce Advocate still more interesting, have 
bad to lower the price of the next vof ie fully 
HALT, allhough at the present rates, its sup- 
Is attended with considerable pecuniary loss. 
Win the undertaking at even n moderate sa- 
e, prompt imyment and an extended drew 
I are absolutely necessary. The friends of 
•erauce are, therefore, appealed to for renew- 
•rtions in order that the committee may be 

. Jd in some measure from the responsibility ai
ds and be enabled lo continue the su|iport of e 
uao necessary for the success of the Tcmi.tr- 
Rsformation.

|e followiug arc the terms of the fifth volume : 
|u delivered in town, V annum, Is. copy.
J ma*l (except to post-masters) pottage iw 

Pz,«rulD * ® 10 copies Is. Nd- V annum ; from 
1 ,Wl)*,,d »b"’re. 3d. NO PA-

nv.KJX2i,tD|,;D WITHOUT PAYMENT
IDVANt.h. All communications and remit- 
I* to be sent (poet pud) to Mr. James Codjit,

B--Copies will be sent (gratis) to every Mi- 
r of the Gospel and Schoolmaster whose na- 
are transmitted. Individuals and Societies un- 
to pay for the quantities they may wish to take, 
kt supplied at reduced prices w gratis, on

it represent 
., Fooruuy-, nap.

THE ORDER OF THE GARTER.
A STOltV Ol WAR* CASTI.Es 

From Wilson’s Tales of the Borders.

A little above Coldstream, on the south side 
of the Tweed, x’ands the village ef V\ ark, 
where a walled mound is all that remains to 
point out where its pfoud Castle once stood. 
“ We know that,” some dweller on the Bor
ders may exclaim, “ hut what has Wark Cas
tle to do with the Order of the Garter ?” Our 
answer to this question simplv is, that if tradi
tion may be trusted, or the historian Froissard 
believed, but for Wark Castle there would 
have been no Order of the Garter. But this 
the following stery will shew. It was early in 
the autumn of 1312 that David Bruce, king of 
Scotland, led an army across the Borders, anil 
laid waste the towns and villages of Noithum- 
berlaml as fur as Newcastle. The invading 
army seized upon the cattle, the flocks, the 
goods, and the gold of the Northumkians, a.vl 
they were returning overladen with spoils, 
when they passed within two miles of Wark 
Castle, which was then the proputy of the 
Karl ol Salisbury. The F rl was absent, but 
or »he highest turret of the Castle stood his 
t_V...*"ss the peerless Joan I’lantagenel,daugh
ter of the Karl of Kent, and cousin of king 
Edward. Her fair cheeks glowed and her 
bright eyes flashed indignation as she beheld 
the long line of the Scottish army pass by la
den with the plunder of her countrymen.

“ Am not 1 a I’lantugenet ?” she ex laimed 
“èflows not the blood of Kngls.m in nv veins, 
and 'hall 1 tamely behold our enemies parade 
the spoils of my country before mine eyes ? 
Ho ! warden !”she continued in a louder tone, 
“ send hither Sir William Montague !”

Sir William was the brother of her husband, 
and the Governor of the Castle.

“ Behold,” said she sternly as the governor 
approached, and printing towards the Scottish 
ar.i y, “ is it well that we should look like im
prisoned doves Upon yon rebel host ? Or shall 
ye, Sir Governor, discharge your d"ty to your 
sovereign, it ye strike not one blow for Eng
land and revenge ?'*

« Fair sister,” returned the knight, « ere an 
hour after nightfall, and the cry—« for Eng
land and the rose of Wark !” shall burst as the 
shout of death upon the ears of our enemies. 
A tioop of forty horsemen wait but my word to 
become the messengers of vengeance.”

“ Good my brother,” she replied, while her 
former frown relaxed into n smile, « and each 
man who hath done his duty sh II on his re
turn drink a cup of wine from the bands of Joan 
Flantagenet.”

Darkness began lo either round the turrets 
of the Castle and on the highest the gentle fi
gure of the Countess was still indistinctly visi
ble, now walking round it with impatient steps, 
and again gazing eagerly to obtain another 
glance of the Scottish army, or counting the 
Tires which sprang up along the lines where 
they had encamped for the night, when Sir 
William and forty of the garrison, mounted on 
fleet steeds, sallied from the gate of the outer 
wall.

“ Our ladye speed ve gallant hearts !” said 
the fair Joan, as she beheld them sweep past 
like a dark cloud on their work of blood.

The Sco tish army were encamped a little 
beyond Carbarn, carousing around their fires 
from flagons filled with the best wine tlv y had 
found in the cellars of the Northumbrian nobi
lity ; over the fires, suspended from |>oles, were 
skins of sheep and of bullocks, rudely sowed 
intoMie form of bags and filled with water, 
these seived them as pots, and the flesh of the 
animals were boiled in their own skins. 
Amongst the revellers were veterans who had 
fought by the side of Wallace and of Bruce, 
and while some recounted the deeds of the pa
triot, and inspired their comrades with accounts 
of his lion-like courage and prodigious strength 
other* with the goblet in hand fought Bannock
burn o’er again. Thus thç song, the jest, the 
laugh, the tale of war and the wine cup, went 
round amidst the bustle of culinary prepara- 
tiong, and each man laid hie arms wide aid 
gave himself ip to enjoyment and security.

Suddenly there arose upon their mirth the 
trampling and neighing of war-steeds, the 
clang of shields and the shouts of armed men, 
anil naked swords gleamed through the fire
light. “ For England and the rose of Waik !” 
exclaimed Sir William Montague—“ For Eng
land and our ladye !” echoed his followers. 
They rushed through the Scottish lines like a 
whirlwind, trampling the late revellers be
neath their horses’ feet, and fleshing their 
swords in the bodies of unarmed men. For 
a time they left carnage behind them and 
spread consternation before them.

The surprise andjianicof the Scottish army, 
however, were of short duration duration. 
“ To horse I—to horse !” rang through the 
camp, and they began to enclose the small but 
desperate band of assailants on every side.

“ England is revenged !—to the Castle with 
our spoils ! ’ cried Sir William, and they re
treated towards Wark, carrying with them a 
hundred and sixty horses laden with plunder, 
while the Scots pursued them to the very gates. 
The Countess hastened to the outer gale to 
meet them, and as by the torches borne hy her 
attendants she surveyed the number of horses 
they bad taken, and the rich booty which they 
bore.—“ Thanks Sir William,’’ cried sh*, 
“ thanks my gallant ccuntrymen, y hav« done 
bravely, merry England hath still its chi/al- 
rous mil stout limits upon the Borders j—to 
night shall each man pledge his layde lo- e in 
the ruddy wine.”

But there was one who welcomed Sir Wil
liam Montague’s return with silent tears,—the 
gentle Madeline Aubrey, the companion of 
Joan IHantagenet, and the orphan daughter of 
a valiant knight who had won his golden spins 
by the side of the first Edward, and laid down 
his lile in defence of his imbecile son. Made
line was perhaps less beautiful than the Coun
tess, but her very looks spoke love—love ar
dent, tender and sincere, tier’s was the 
beauty of the summer moon kissing the quiet 
lake when the nightingale offers up its song- 
lovely and serene ; Joan’s was as the sun flash
ing upon the gilded sea—receiving the morn
ing worship of the lark, aud demanding admi-

“ Wherefore are ye sad my sweet Made
line ?” said Sir William tenderly, as he drew 
off his gauntlet and took her fair hand in his. 
“ Joy ye not that I have returned sound in 
life and limb.”

“ Yes, I joy that my William is safe,” an
swered Madeline, « but will our safety last ? 
Think ye not that ye have done desperately, 
and that the Scottish king with to-morrow’s 
sun will avenge the attack ye have made on 
bis camp to-night ?”

“ St. (Jeorge ! and I pray he rosy !” added 
Sir William. “ I am the dependent of my 
brother, with no fortune but my swt d, and I 
should glorv beneath the eyes of my Madeline 
to win such renown as would gain a dowry 
worthy of her hand.”

“ When that hand is given,” added she, 
<< your Madeline will seek no honour but her 
William’s heart.”

“ Well, sweetest,” rejoined he, “ I know 
that ye rejoice not in the tournament, nor de
light in the battle-field, yet would ye mourn to 
see your own true knight vanquished in the 
one or turn craven on the other. Let Scot
land’s king besiege us if he will, and then with 
this good sword shall I prove mj love for Ma
deline.”

“ Madeline is an orphan,” added she,“ and 
the sword bas made her such. She knowj 
your courage as she knows your love, and she 
asks no farther pioofs. The deed of chivalry 
may make the lay de proud of her knight, but 
it cannot win her affection.”

“ Well, sweet one,” raid he playfully, “ I 
should love to see thv pretty face in a monk’s 
cowl, thou dost preach of peace right potently. 
But come love, wherefore are ye so sad—what 
troubles thee ?”

“ ’Tis for you I fear,” she replied. « I 
know your darine, and I know that danger 
threatens us,—and oh ! Madeline’s hands eould 
not deck your bosom for the battle,—though in 
her own breast she would receive the stroke of 
death to shield it. For my sake be not too 
rash j for oh J to the «lent hotus of mideight

when the spirits of the dead visit the earth, 
«ml the souls of the living mingle with them 
in dreams, 1 litv.e seen my father and my mo
ther, anu mey have seemed to weep over their 
orphan— they have called on me to follow them 
—and I have thought of you, and the shout of 
battle and the clash of swords has mingled in 
my ears,and when I would have clasped your 
Inmds^the shroud has appeared my bridal gar-

“ Come love, ’tis an idle fancy,” said he 
tenderly, “ dream no more. But that they 
have mewed me up in this dull Castle where 
honour seeks me not, and reward awaits not, 
ere now my Madeline had worn her wed
ding garnient. But cheer up, I will not be 
rash, though for that fair brow I would win a 
tori'iioV”

“ ’Tis an honour 1 covet not,” said she, “• nor 
would 1 risk thy safety for a moment to wear a 
crown.”

_ Madeline was right in her apprehension that 
King David would revenge the attack that had 
boni made on the rear of his army. When 
with the morning sun he beheld two hundred 
of his soldiers lying dead upon the ground, 
“ Now by my halidamc,” said he, “ and for 
this outrage I will not leave one stone of W irk 
Castle upon another, but its ruins shall rise as a 
cairn over the graves of these men.”

Before noon the entire Scottish host were 
encamped around the Castle, and the j o'tng 
King sent a r-essenger to the gates demanding 
the Countess and Sir William to surrender.

“ Surrender ! boasting Scot !” said the chi
valrous Joan, “ doth your boy king thii.k that 
a I-'iantagenet will yield to a Bruce ! Back 
and tell him that ere a Scot among ye enter 
these gates, ye shall tread Joan Plantagenet in 
the dust, and the bodies of the bravzst of yoar 
army shall fill the ditches of the Castle that 
their comrades may pass over.”

“ I take not my answer from a woman’s 
tongue,” replieir the herald ; “ what say ye 
Sir Governor ?—do yc surrender in peace, or 
choose ye that we raze Wark Castle with the 
ground.”

“ If King David can he may,” was the brief 
and hold reply of Sir William Montague. 
“ yet it were better for him that he should 
have tarried in Scotland until his beard be 
grown than that he should attempt it.”

“ Ye speak boldly,” answered the herald, 
“ hut ye shall not fare the worse by reason of 
your free speech when a passage shall be made 
through these walls for the Scottish army to 
enter.”

The messenger having intimated the refusal 
of the governor to surrender to his prince, pre
parations were instantly made to commence 
the siege. The beseiged, however, did not be
hold the preparations of their enemies and 
remain inactive. Every means of defence wee 
got in readiness. The Countess hastened from 
post to post, inspiring the garrison with word* 
of heroism, and stimulating them with rewards. 
Even the gentle Madeline shewed that her 
soul could rise with the occasion worthy of • 
soldier’s love, and she too went from man lo 
man cheering them on, end with her sweet and 
silver tones seemed to rob even death of half 
its te.ror. Sir William’s heart swelled with 
delight as he beheld her mild eye lighted np 
with enthusiasm, and heard her voice, which 
was as music to his ear, giving courage to the 
faint-hearted and heroism to the brave.

“ Heaven bless my Madeline !” said he tu
bing her hand, “ ye have taught me to know 
wh.it true courage ie, and our beseigeis shall 
feel it. They ray raze the walk of the Cau- 
tle with the ground as they have threatened, 
but it shall be at a price that Scotland can ne^ 
ver forget, and even then my Madeline shall 
be safe. Farewell now love, but as night ga
thers round we must again prepare to assume 
the part of assailants.”

“ You must 1—1 know you must I” she It- 
plied, « yet be not too rash,—attempt not mow 
than a brave man ought,—or all may be loaL 
—you too may perish, and who then would 
protect your Madeline ?”

He pressed her hand to hie breast,—again 
S. cri«d “ F.itwell I” ««I hastening In n Iran, 
a horwmen who.nl, waited his cwnratods Is •»u, fsass the gsls upon Iks camp of Ih*


